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UnmarkeCi Crossing
Remains Hazardous
By Kevin Coiro

Soi.lJhem Illinois University

An old c;ampus sore will open wlder

tb1a tall .. <be student pop')latioD east

C...... , •• ll,h•• i.

~~rp1y.

Faculty Council Action

'Due Process' Asked
For l;harged Students
The action taken aga i nst
II stude"", prompted the Faculty Counc1I to adopt a resolution Tuellday recommending
that aU studentS In'fOlved In
diSciplinary matters be lIi""n
"due procesaof law: ' actordIn& to a member of . he caunell who requested tbat his
name be wltbbeld.
The fac:ulty member said
that no officlal commem...of
what ttaa.plred at the meetiJIg
would, be released WIt1l Cbancellor Robert MacVlcar bad a
ch&DCe to Bee the rniDutes
of the meec:t,..
Tile FaCIlIty COUDeU'S actIOll · . . . · the result 01 recent
action taken . .alDst 11 studeDtS wIlD alleaeclly participated In a demonstration
..alnst Army recruiters In
tbe ~verslty Center on
May 2.
.
Tbe act lor of the Faculty

Council r eponedl y r ecommends to MacVlcar tbat all
disciplinary a c l i o n agalost
St ud e n t s sbould follow the
procedures prescribed In the
.. Joint Statemel1t' o('the RightS
and Preedoms of Students."
which was adopted by lhe Asaoclatlon of American UnlYers1tles and CoUeges.
That stAteme. . . . ysln pan:
"The 8tudent sbould be informed In wrltllII 01 the reasoos for the proposed !IIsclpllnary action With sufflclenl
particularity and In sufficient
time to 1n8ure' opportunity to
prepare tor a bearing."
SIU Ie a fuJI member of
the ANOcIatl.on of American
CoU.... , and Universilies and
aJao fuJly cooperateil with the
American AaaocIation at UnI""ratty Prole_s~ whlcl\ bas
aJao adopted the Jol .. State'IDent.

GUlBode

~

'!:be nub at <be . sore Is the unmarked
pedestrian crossing on the double IC
tracks west of Brush Towers and University Park. The cross ing. until this
tall, carried <be dally toot trattlc at one
major University and two major ottcampus living areas.
In September. s ome 4.500-5.000 per sons . including residentS of Brush Towe rs, Unlvers ity Park, Wilson Hall and
the Wall Street Quadrangles and myriad
offices ... 111 use the crossing as the
route to and trom campus .
J! each
01 tbe residents crossed tbe tracks
tour times dally. IOtal c rossings would
""arly equal SIU' s last taU enroUment.
Joseph Serra. area dean of University Park. s aid that "certainly <be increased use of <be crossing tnfs faU
with <be explJlAlon 01 tb1a area 01 Univers ity housing calls for considerable
focu s on the problem.

" The question of exactly what s hould
be done should be left to <be safety
eXiJ"rtB. but I do support tbe need for
focusing on tbe problem." be said.
Behind rising concern over the situation are nine passenger trlins and up
to II freights that roll through the
crossing dally .
" To ask for some form of warrung

or guidance at the pedes trian crossing
Is not to Insult student,.' judgment. but
to suppleme.ftt It," according to one
campus source .

only to be_
CUl _
down_
I>y a tr ain gain)! 'll"-

~

~Uack..

SIU Swiety Officer Olive r Ha lder son
beUeves stgnals as such would have
only limited effectiveness, but that a
policeman s tationed a t the c r osslng at
train rimes 1s the needed saiety factor .
"As t r affic ove r the cross ing In creases and if a sign or s i gnal 16 nO{
Ins talle d, i think the 51U police mall
who s tand s at tbe Harwood -Ill inois co r ·
neT shoul d s tand at rhe [ racks to duect
s tudent crossi ngs. Whil ~ his prese nce
at the intersec tion is a good idea. I
think his prese nce at the raU cr ossing
would ha ve mo r e mea ning a nd do more
good than lights or a set of ga tes . "

~

Halde rson sald.
John Lonergan. St U assvcla re archItect, calle d s ignals a " futile Installa don . "
" It Is the opinion of most people
conce~d that signals would do no good.
If a pedestrian is close e nough to see
and hear a s ignal. tben be 18 close
e""up 10 see Olod hear <be train," he
Said.
He added tbat 11 s ignals we re
ins talle d, s rudent s would like ly disre gard
tbem, usi ng tbei r own Judgment to bear
<be train.
The one project designed [0 take pres s ure off the unmark.ed crossing is an
underpass which would dip under the IC
tracks and U.S. Route 51 s outh 01 <be
P hyslcal Plant and e me rge on campus
near the te nnis coun s. The project
bewe ve r is still in the planning s tage.

May Be He-Presented

POs.tponement 'Kills' Car Bill

flill
• • lIUer

'

" I ca n just see the day when a group
of inattentive s rude nts rushes ac r oss
the rrack s after one rrain has passed,

A bill which would permit
SIU students to drive mocor
vehicles betwee n home and
campus died In Senste committee Tuesday morning witbOUt havtll8 seen a ction.
. Tbe bill, whlcb lasl week
passed ' tbe nlinols House by
a~ vote of 113 to seven. was
automatically killed when tbe
bip's sponsor. Rep. Gale .WIlIIams, R-Murphysboro. asked
/" tbe . lllInols Se~t e Educatio n
comminee t a postpOne r e-

(

co nsideratio n on it.
Will i a m s r equested plS lp:>nemeru because the co mmj(~ee bearing sc heduled fo r 3
p.m. Tuesday had been reschedule d for 10 a.m. and
ma ny of tus wltnesses could
nol appea r In Springfie ld ' at
the earlie r hour, Willia m said.
S eo n. J 0 h n Gilben, R-C a rbondale. chair-man o f t h e Senate Educat io n co mmi ttee and
o pponent of the Sl udent driver
bill, said thal "aU bills 001

co nside r ed by a co mmittee
lhls (Tuesday) morning were
a utomatically killed. o ,
In pan, the bill s tat ed that
SlU governing bodies "shall
not enfor ce a ny rule or r~u
lation that denies to a n)' s(ud ~ nt {he r ight to ha ve and use

::;a~: ~~~~l~t~:~~~!~:ftl:!i
It did nol prohibit SIU admiru-

srrari(ln from regula ting the
(Continu.J' oltr PfMJ« 6)
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'Architect's Office
Prep~res 'Bi" '·Call
The SIU Archltect"s Office is "practlcally ready"
to Issue a call for jolNlld, on the proposed Com- munlcatlons Building annex. according to SIU architect Charles Pulley.
"We hope 10 Issue the call for bids on Aug. 8.
wlthh~ bids due Sept. l2." he said. The two dates
are subject to approval ofthe Washington D.c •• office
of the oepartment of Healib. Education and Welfare
:::: :att~u:!:~no~~ ~,:'!~~v~~.Authorlty. s~ federal
The proposed annex will house tbe Department of
Journalism. tbe Department of Prlntlng and Photography and staff and productlon faclUtles for the
Dally Egyptian.
Setting a .taning date. for co~ucllon .auld be
dlfflc~h. Pulle y .ald. he'cause-1lT t ~ tight ti metable
Involved.
\
"U blda ca n be received by Se pt. 12, and If the
SlU Board of Tru.tee. can act on them In reasonably good time and If the lBA r e acts favorably to
the bid.. we can hopefully begin consuuctlon on
the annex by early Oc'qber, 1968."
Tora. COlt of the anne x 18 expected to run more
than $3 million. With the Depanment of Hel.lth Education and Welfare furnishi ng $I million.

Novi~k',

Kri8her Involved

Trespassing Charg~s Filed
Former su,dent Stuan Novick. and formeJ{j8rudent body
presldentla JAcandidate
Gary Krlsber will appear In
Williamson Counry Traffic
Cour;..at 10 a.m. today on
cbarges of t,respasslngatCrab
= : : d Park after closing
The arresting officer. Ed
Nichols of the Natlonal Park
Police. said he issued a summonS to eacb of the srudents
at 12:.0 a.m.. July 14. at
Hogan Beach. Nlchois sold
he discovered Krisher on
another beach after closing
hour. abow a week. ear Uer
and issued him -.formal warnIng aftha, tl~ ."
Nichols noted ,hat a ll tbe
beacbes In the park are closed
from 9 p.m. to 5 a. m. and
tbat tbese clooll& hours have

been In effect for tbe laat
three years.. He added tbat
the beacb hours are clearly
posted throughout the park.
A WlU1Bmson Counry Trafftc Court official said mat If
convicted, tbe two students
will each have to pay a $25
fine and $5 coun costs. or
e1se work off the fines al
$5 a da.y In ,he county jaU.
Botb Krlaher and Novick
said yesterday they do not
have the money topaytbeflnes
. 11 convicted.

is currently enrolled In scbool
this s_mer and that he could
rot afford to mis s a week. of
scbool to So to jail.

.4..,...

Pi JI"Ep.iloa PieJiU
Pkuaaed lor
3
P I Mu EpSilon, honorar y
mathematics fraternity. will
hold Its aMW PICniC at Gia nI
City State 'Park Saturda y.
Augusl 3. Mem~rs wishi ng
tp attend are to meet 1n the
Technology parking 1m at
12:30

Daily Egyptian

Stitt Co-Author. Ag Report
I h u mas R. Stitt , SIU as slslam professo r 0 f agri c ul(ural Industries, 18 co-author
of a newly-issued gradwHc
s tud y research rep 0 r t. J t
was pubUshed as one I n a r esearch sertes by the Ohio Slale
Unlversit y departme nt of agri~

cullur a. educati on.
The 62-pale booklel deals
with (arm e quipment deale r-

ships In Ohio.
The st Ud y
Include d surveys of 493 equipment dealerahlps In Ohio from
1965 10 1967 on employment
needs tn six job tit les and

' Ree'~ 

'To l';,ude Chopin
Van Robinson of Ihe Department of M U B t c of the
School of Fine Arts will pre sent a piano r ecital at 8 p.m.
Thursday, August 1. in room
ltOb of the Home Economics
Building.
The redtal Is helng given
In partial fulfillment of tbe
requlremellttl of tbe Bachelor
of Mualc ' and Bachelor of
Music Education degrees.
Robinson. asalsted by Cur,Is Stotlar on the plano. will
Pt:eaent aelect10na from Bech.
Obopln
Mendelesohn.
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Activities

'Wanderlust-Turkish Delight'
In Color on TV's Passport

Film, Play
Workshop,
-AuditioRB Set
Advanced

reg18tradon

"Wanderlus t - Tu r ki sh

se nta t ion on Pa ssport 8 at
8 p.m. toda y on WSl tJ TV,
Channe l 8 .

and

acavlties (or new studentS'and parents will be beld
rrom 10:30 a.m. w noon In
Unlversiry Center, Ballroom B.
Movh~ Hour will prese nt "Tbe
Raven" al 8 p.m. In the VTI
Student Ce nter.
pulliam Hall gym and pool
wi 11 be open for re creation
rrom 6 :30 w 10 . ,•.m. Pul lIa"" Hall Room 17 will be
open rrom .:30 to 10 p.m.
ror we ight lilting.
"!iorr" will be prese nted by

Ot he r pr ograms :
Fran ce - Pano rama.

. ,+5 p.m .
The Fflt.'ndly C iant.

~

10 p.m .
~e w s In P~ r s pe C!lv~.

10 p.m.
A ml ds umm ernlgh,'
Or e am .
s" ..p

_II"
D A I l.Y

[ C,YP Tl A ~

What' S Ne W.

Thh ' Week 's Dand y 0 eal
J'I,I

5CXZIl:-( IV

CAU OFF

DOll IlN'E wc:xrTtlAL.-T TD-N ' T"E , "

- - - 5'I'l;PIr,.~,py_. HAIlE TO ~6i
,

Programming

from 9 to II p. m. In Home
Economics Bulldtng. Roo m

India , M y IndI a.

5 p.m.

Studi o . Barrac k. 1-36.
Board will meel rrom 6 :30
to 8 p.m . In UnJve rslryCenle r, . Room C.
Alpha Phi Omega rraternlty
will hold a pledge meeting

p.m.

6

9 · 30 p.m.
The 20t h Ct' nr uf) .

. :30 p. m.

(he Summe r Dance Works hop al 8 p.m. In the Dance

Act t y I ti e 8

I:)e .

ligh[ ·...!. ~will be (he co lor pre-

Specials Replace
•
V Ideo Programs
In a change of program.
WSIU- TV will prese nt "Gov.
Rock efeller 0 n [h e Repub-

118.
licans and [he Pr tcs idency"
A me etlng or the Ll nle E gypt: al 7:30 p.m. loday on NI:. T
Student Grona will be held Journal.
In Room C of Universi ty
Th e special program,
Center from 8 to 11 p. m . filmed at the r t:c~ m Go verThe SIU Karate Club wUl meel nor's Conference In Clnci natrrom 3 w 5 p.m. In Pul - Ii , will e mphasiz e Rod:efelliam Hall Gym.
ler's concepc: of tbe duties and
Act 1 vi tie 8
Programming powers of the pres ldenL Y. a nd
Board will bold auditions wUI be the st!cond I n a st:r ies
r a r Southern Follies I n on major preSidential candiDavis Auditorium from ' to dat es.
11 p.m.
AI ts : 30 p.m. {he Actor s'
The Social Work Club will Compan y will prese m Shakesmeet from 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m. peare's uThe Winter's Tale: '
in University Center, Room wbleb will end the broadcasl

VARSITY BUILDING
BARBEn SHOP

Ham

Sandwich

&

2 Door. No"'" Varsity Theof,.
Service To Soti./y

Salad

RaZOI Cut.

VARSITY BARBER SHOP
41.2 S. III. 457-4654
·Howard ·Chuck ·Dick

79¢
July 24-30

clay_

D.

Radio', 'Books in the New,'
To Di,CUl8 'Li~~ie Borden'
"Lizzie Borden:
or Death" by Agnes
Is today'. topic on
the New. at 9:37
WSIU(FMI.
'

A Dance I p. m.
de Mille
On Stage.
Books In

E. Main, Carbondale

a.m. on 310
: Ct..·~~ Hall.

Other programs:

CONT. FIOM 1:30

6:30 p.m.
.
News Repon.

8:101.m.
FM In the AM _

8:35 p.m.
Classics In

101.m.
Pop Concen.

~ua1c.

12:30 p_m.
News Repon.

Sod.1 Club

10

NOW

5 p.m.
Summer Serenade.

8 a.m.
New. Repon.

Meel

The SIU slude", Social Work
Club w,1f meel at 7:30 p.m.
today In Room Doflhe \JnlversUy Center. Members will
dl8C\l88 plans for a trip [0
the llIlnois Security Hospital
at Chester. The public Is
Invl'1'l1 to attend.

OPEN UNTIL . MIONIGHT I

.

457.5312

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Q
o
o
o
o

'0

(

PERFORMANCES AT:

1:30 - 3 t40
6:10 • 8:40

A~iss;on: Ch lldren - 75f .: Sludents W Fo. 1. 0 . S1.50 - Adults S1.75

D.vL Y EGVPT'AH

Editorial

SIU No Smoking
Signs Ignored

.'-'

Much has been written and dis-

cussed recen tl y concerning the
detrimental effect s of cigarettes
on s mok.e r s. Littl e, howe ver , has
been sa id about the discomfort and
annoyance s mok ing causes tbe non s molcer.

The r e are ve r y fe w places where
one doe s 0('1[ e ncounter cigare tte
s moke. The NO SMOKING sign s
In many SIU bulldlogs provide no
deterrent to e ve n the m OS l cas ual
" moke r.
C4gare [[t~ s m o~e Is acutely ir rita tln g to (he e yes , nose and (hroat
the no n -s mo ke r.
Whlle lhe
c1garene s moke may not bother the

of

s mok e r , a non -: smoke r may Boon
be slU ing wit h tean tn his eyes ,
unable [0 breath due to the smoking

gotng on around hIm .
Clgare n e s moke contains man y
toxic agents. one of which Is carbon monoxide . E xpoaure for one
hour to a concentration of car bon monoxide of 120 partS per mil lion commonly leads to diz zines s ,
headache and lassltude.
Conce ntration s of 100 ppm often occur
In garages , In runnel. and behind
a utomobiles .
Concentrations of
42.000 ppm occur In cigarene
s m o.k e.
Smokers, and nons mokers, s urvlve because most of
<he time tbey breach air not so
heavily polluted, But In a poorly
ventllaled. amote - flUed room.
concentratlona of carbon moDOlCIcie
can eaally reach seyeral hundred
ppm, thus expollng . 8moker~ and
non-.moIter. preaeDt to a
DC
ba~.n!.

If people wish to s moke , It Is
their concern.

Letter

Ad~~ni_$tration Control Arbitrary
To tbe D&Ily Egyptian:

. What IcInd of an InsUWtion Is
Sou the r n Illinois Universlry?
Non-.mokers are well aware
First, Swsn Novick 18 banned from
of the dlscomfon, It not the clanser,
tbe campus and denied readmission
from Cigarette smoke, but they
because of "inflammatory rehave very little control over it.
marks . " The evidence fQr chis
It Is therefore the responsibUiry
charge ls unclear; however. Mr.
of the smoker to see that be does
Novick Is silll banned from tbe
not infringe upon the rlgbts of
Universlry without having had an
others, whUe ell)oJlnl his rtghra.
adequate opponuniry [0 defend
himself. and has now broUght his
Gale Okey
cue to tbe American Civil Liberties Union, Indeed, this Is an
Incereatlng form of Justice : con rictton and se ntence on the basis
of dubious evldence without e ither
(
trial or defense. What happened
to freedom ?
Secondly, we are told that tbe
publication of KA has been 8USpended Indefinitely.
Again, tbe
administration re lt that KA cUd
DOt serve a purpose beyond that
served by the Dally Egyptlan.
Wbe,the r we fee I that K A was a
iood publication or bad, It was
To the Dally Egyptian:
cleflD1lely offering the 8wclent
something that the Daily Egyptian
I wlab ID expreaa .. hat I have
failed to give_ That 10 It prolea~d at Soutbem In the " Pl#~ .,.,vlded a veblcle for sw~nt comye,.ra I have been, do:wn J!eli';' ;"- mem. even If sucbcommenrsboold
Flrlt• . I learned that I would..J\!lt., ~ conflict wid> <he admlnlattatlon.
be , ~e to have a c:a,r~ T¥t
V(ltb <he arblttary 8uspetlalon of
dldn t bother me beCAU~ I, \IiId" . K..... _ what. happens [0 freedom?
only - walted- 16. yea.r a «>: set line . •.
Third. II students have been
pd now I dldn t .-d It anyway, "clenie(\ readmlsoi06- to the . Uni\ ~~ ... ri)y ' 'l:!a"s'''o .were, only
ver81ry because 'of tbe1r alleged
a mUe ; aw*y•.· ~cond, I learned
participation In a non-violentdem~ I eouldn"t have a cycle. This
<>R8tration. [WO and a half_months
didn't bother me either becalliae
ago, In which DO formal cOmplaint
me fOUr ml\e walk -'lach clay wu w.. Wed. Tbe administration of
aood fq~ Ifte.• _ ,'I1!lrd I w"!' lola . tb1s justice Is bailed upoo an 00Wbere 10: I1ve. 1bia didn't bother.
...ual technique Of accusatlon: "I
me '-!ren tb<?uIb It hroke the · lilerally don't know IIow they were
-Bupz:eme law 'of the land. . I Uke - Iclenrtiled_ _ _b'lt I think there Is
living In accepted living cencers.
no que stion that these persons
The poise, . smell and general roo
were Inyolved." How co mfoning
down look of the accepted IIJ11lg.,., that Chancellor MacVlcar thinks
cente.rs don't even bother m~. .
80.
As to the cr1me tbat the stu. Fourth, but not Jast I am sure.
dents committed; Vlce - Preside nt
I learned · that KA Is not .R sw- . 'Ruffner "believes" that the demdeDt paper. . This doesn't even
on8tration wa s In viola tion of ce rboiher me because "9'1'- I Just
rain ponlons. of tbe Illinois Crl.midon't care . any more.
Belng a . 011 Code. Before accusing some8lave Isn't so had, Is It?
orie of ~ crlme It Is usually good
~
practice to determine if a crlm~
Bill Corn Ie . wis'· hi ' ract com mitted. Tbis Is

Letter

He Does,,'t
: Mind Being

espec.l&.lly o-ue in this c ase. where
It Is clear !hat <he srudenIB cUd
not interfere with or s top tbe
act Iv It I e s of the recrultlng
officers.
Eleven student s have been
barred from future regis t radon at

tbe University and placed on dis ciplinary probation because [he
adm1n18tradon •. thinks " the y we re
involved in a demonsuadon that it
"thinks" is Ulegal.
This form
of justice ls co mpletel y without
conadence.
The University has chosen [0
deny s tudents the rtght to free
speech. to freedom of the pre ss ,
[0 peaceful asse mbl y and the rlgb[
to counsel .and -a fal r trial. Wh y
has most of this occurred durlng
the Summer Quarter when !here

/

rolled wbo might question University polley?
In the Universiry's attempt: to
con t r 0 1 dissenr, deYnooattadona
and riots, they have crea ted just
the environme nt that ,fosters the
need tor dissent and l;.es ponslb1e
soclal cbange. The adminis tration
cannot continue to say that its
behavior is motiv ate d by t.be desire to protect the freedo m of the
majority, because wben it dentes
freedom CO one man, it de nles it
to all men.
This Is obvlouoly
the unilateral and arbitrary control
of the majority by a minority
of tbe power ellte . Where do we
go fro m here ?
l awre nc e Lic he nsteln

Rep ri nt

Slave at SIU

I

are fe we r contlnuing s tudents e n-

Lesson Learned .in Preiudice
A te acher In a small all-white
in Iowa. has reported the
results of an e xperiment in preju-

town

discomfinng ,
And in this she
s uccee ded.
But. s he prove d ano ther point
a s well : chat anger and outrage

dice she tried with her third
traders.
She cUvided her class
can be sci mulated by equally petty
Ineo [WO groups, the blue -eyed
events .
" I felt Wee slapping a
bra_n.- eye d ~r 5 0n, "
said one
One da r
and the brown-eyed.
abe gave the brown- eyed young ":
child during the experiment. " It
made me mad. Then I fe it like
sters special privUege s , s uch as
kicking a ' brown-eyed person. I
an 'exua five mlnute s of recess.
felt lilte quitting school." Here
' 'The ne xt day the blue-e ye d youths
- we have se ntiments tbe seeds of
were given the upper hand.
which are to be found in school
The results : anger and resentd.I8c1plinary cues and dropouts_
ment from the underdogs, a de(We
also may have. as many
ltgbt In lording It over the others
teachers or parents will recog-.
in the ove rdogs. "I didn ' t want
nIze,
a case of a clas s trying
to work," said one boy on a
toO bard [0 learn Its lesson we ll.)
day he was discrimina te d against,
So
the
Iowa cbUdren have been
" I cUdn't feel like I was verybig-"
raugilt that tbey are susceptible to
SaId one of the prtvllesed: " I
prejudiced
and violent. feelings.
.feh s maner and gooder and
But anotber lesson is necessary:
cleaner." All as a ma tter of the
that they .can, a s individuals, overcolor of tbe lr eyes.
c ome any s lightest tEmdency [0
Of course the parallels the
want to take advantage ol o t hers.
reacher wanted to draw about raand that tbey can meet with mora l
cial discrimlnacion we re that it
courage rather than personal outis based on arbltrary and thererage any injustlce that confron ts
fore unfair principle s and thar
them.
f
.'
all hu man helngs fi nd pre JucUce
The Christian Science r;toriltor

July 24. /968

DAJL Y EGYPTII.H

Peking Te1ls Cong-'Keep Fighting'
By Edward Neilan

Copley News Service

Hong

Kong -

One -'<>f the many ports

- around t he world where Chinese seamen
are asked not to wear tbelr Mao badges
as~re Is, of all places, the Nonh Vletname oe. port of Haiphong.
This scrap of incidental Intelligence, reported by a sea captai n re centl y In Haiphong,

~80~:n~~~~e~ l~j~tJ~~h~~~~~8t~~~~:\:~
undergoing some Btrains.
_
It Is no aeeret that Peking thlnk8 Nom
Vietnam Is making a big mistake In talkJng
With the United States at Paris.
Officially China 18 wa!"nlng thanalks will
bear dnly bitter fruits of tll88pPQlntment
for North Vietnam such as those that teau1ted
from tbe Geneva conference of 1%4.
Pr ivately Peking ",ants the fI~ to

continue because "people ' s wars" are the
mainstay of Chairman Mao T8e-tung'spoUcy.
In the Communist camp. only Ur eviaton.iJlta u
think. otherwlae, sa ys Mao and thJs .s the
c rux of his &rJumem with the Soviet Union.

In a recent statement from Peking. tbe
orttclal New China Ne ws Agency urged, In
the plainest te rma possible co nsider i ng its
propaganda vocabulary, that (he North Vi e tnamese forget the talks and kee p fighting:

East German Life
Remains Unknown
In Western Zone
Ill' Edelprd D_lz
Copley News Service

I

BONN, West Germany-- Most West Germans are woefully Ignorant of the life their
17 million councrymen In East Germany lead
under the Communist regime of Walter
Ulbrich£.
_
TIWo . _ , 'requenrly 'cleploredby Weot
German politicians and government officials,
has developed becau~ few sources of
accurate information about East Germany
are accessible to West Germans.
Previously, West Germans could not even
read newspapers or magazines published
across the border.
This, however, was
changed July I with new legislation that
now permits some East German papers to
be sold In West Germany or subscribed to
by We~ Germans.
East Gel'man newspapers have been banned
In West Germany ever 8lnce the Communist
Parry was outlawed by the West German
8upreme coun In August, 1956.
The new law initially permits EastGerman
papeTl to be sold ID West Germany for an
elgbt- month trial period. Originally, It was
to 'have been passed only on the condition
that East Germany reclprocate and permit
West German papers to be sold In East
Germany.
This pan of the original plan
_ of co.u rse was wishful thinking on the pan
of West German lawmakers and it was
eventually dropped.
P....ge of the law permitting the Communist papers to be sold does not assure
their ava1lah1l1ty -In West Germany, how ever.
The East Germans may refuse to
"expon" dleir newspapers.
A special clty ordinance provided that these
people could order a cenaln number of East
German papers, If dley desired. However,
East Berlin authorities never filled the
ortlers.
West German newspapers provide only
scanty and stetchy Information about life
In East Germany, primarily because We'st
~ German newsmen are rarely permitted to
viSit East Germany. Occasionally. tbe East
Germans arranp ' gutded tours for Western
news~en--but the", they see and hear only
what the East Gentlans want them to hear
and see.
Most West Gernian television viewers
cannot receive East German TV transmisSi008, because .the beams do not reach far ~
Into West Germany.
East German radio
stations broadcaet 8 good deal of propagandA and Uale factual Information ..,nectlng
life In East Germany.
Pnvate letters exchanged between people
In East- and West Germany seldom dwell
on the con,dltions. pol1t1cai and otherwise,
In die two pans of Germany. There Is always
the fear mat 8UCb \el1er~ might be !,pened
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#6 We are firmly convinced (ha( by perserver1ng In protracted "!'1r the heroic Vietnamese people will surel y win final vic lOry
in their war againSt U.s. imperialisl aggressive war in Vietnam and. on the other
hand, stepping Up its 'peace talks' fraud:'
For whate-ver reason, the Nonh V ietnamese
~ave decide d to Ignore Peking advice to give
up the talks altogether.
This Is a main
source of the strain ~en In their relations.
Anotber Is tbe departure of the Nonh
Vie tnamese ambassador from Peking In April.
He repone dl y left abruptly a nd has not r etu.r ned.
A North Vietnamese economic deleg~tion
le d by Le Thanh Ngul, which recently vtslled
mber Communist countries In 5Carch of
addlt lona l aid, did not visit Peking until the
last leg of Its journey. ;l.!sually Peking Is
any North Vietna mes e deleg'ition's first SLOp.
The official Communist C hlnese press deVOles more and more space to the National
Liberation Front (Viet Cong) than to North
Viet nam. The NLF, Inc identally, has a full
ambassador In PekJng wh ich analysts long
ago noted as a handy means for China to
play Hanoi V8. tbe Vie t Cong Subtly.
The man In [he street in P eking a nd othe r
Com munist Chinese d t les is not even awa r e
tha( the t alks are goi ng on In Paris, since
no specific r e fe rence has bee n made LO (hem
in (he domestic pre ss or ra~i o.
Pre mier Chou En-lal's ~h at a Peking
r eeeolion for President Julius · Nyere r e of
Tanzania on June 18confirmedChina 'sdi sapproval of [he Paris talks . He said:
"The 31 mJUion heroic ~le.tnamese people
have dealt heavy blows at the U.s. aggr e s sors in [heir war against U.s. aggreSSion
and for national salvation. While Intensifying the war of aggreSSion, U.s.lmperlaUsm
Is busy carrying out peace talks schemes
In a vain attempt (Q gain at the confere nce
table what it cannot get In the battle field.
"This i s what the Vietnamese people cannot
perm it. Responding to the call of Its grea(
leader, President Ho C hi Minh, the entire

Vietnamese people are getl ing uni ted still
more closely, persevering in the .,rotracted '
war and valiantly fighti ng for the great
goal of tooroughly defeating the U.s. aggressors and liberating [he who!e .of Vietnam."
Other recent Chinese press co mment , as
much b y i[s omissions as by hs statements,
has disapproved of Nonh Vietnam's partiCipation In the peace talks.
Direct comment on the progre~s of the
.war has been .. cam over tbe last fE\W weeks.
Brief articles .only have been carried of Viet
Cong successes, with occasional reponsOtthe
shooting down of American aircraft over
Nonb Vletnam. Several rece nt offiCial spee ches byChlnesc
leaders have failed (0 praJse North Vietnam.
wherea pre viousl y so m e r efe r e nce had
a lways bee n made to "{he S U CC l.." SS of {he
Vietnamese struggle ."
Vice Pre mier LI HSlen-ruen made no
me nt lon of Vie tna-m a( a r ec e ption fo r [he
Guinean fore Ign minister o n Ma y 2-, ; neither
did Fore ign Minister Chen VI a( the receptio n
for the Nepalese National Da y on J ane I I.
What commem there has bet' n has tak en
a ha.rd li nt.'.
C hen VI, at .a reception fo r
the GUinean and Malian fo reign miniSters
on Ma y 18, said:
" Ho ChI Minh has exposed the U.s . Imperialist sche me o f pedc;tling (he pea ce
negotiatio ns swtndle whU e ste pping upthe war
In Vi et nam and once again c,a lkd upon the
Vie tnam ese army and people ( 0 'tncn:ase
the r e solve to fight and to win, brave all
hardships and sac rtf ices , !Ight comin uousJy
and on aU battlefields, In order to win still
bigger victories.' We are convinced that
unde r [he leadership of President Ho Chi
Minh {he Vietnamese people, preserving the
protracted war of r e sista nce, will win fJnaJ
victor y."
The mtl ita m state me m of (he National Uberation Front o n Ma y 6 was relayed by New
Chln.t! News Agency. NCNA has also quoted
unnamed Vie tnamese work.ers as expressing
meir determinat10n to fight on.
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Czech Stand May
Herald New Revo'it
By RUehje W. McEwen
Copley News Service

PRAGUE -- Counterrevolution i8 one of
the ugliest and c ertainly the most ominous
word In the CommuniS( Party vocabularJ'.
It has not been used In describing activities
in a fe llow Communjst state since tbeOctober
uprising In Hungary In 1956.
But It Is now being used quite freely In
the Soviet press in antcles on reformist
Czechoslovakia.
In Hungary, a spontaneous popular uprising
was primarOy almed at riddling the country
of a despodc, cruel, Stalinist regime under
MatbiasRakosl, the withdrawal of Red army
tTOOpS from tbe country and replacing the
outdated and ~rolerable JXll1ce state methods
of rule by a more enlightened, though S(1ll
CommuniS(, regtme under Imre Nagy.
This was, In the eyes of the Kremlin. Httie
sbon of heresy. ft was counterrevolution,
Indeed.
Moving at lightning speed, Red arm y force s
poured Into the country, the Hungarian troops
nghtlng for their country were --Ii rut ally
crushed, and Nagy was e ventually executed
by a Russian firing squad In Romania.
But 12 years Is a long time. Botb the men
In the Kremlin and conditions In Europe
and the world, with 1 n and out sid e the
Communist camp, have altered drastically.
Today tliere Is no Suez crisis to dlven
world attention from events in C ~echoslovakla.
,
Should the RUSSians attempt to Interfere
by force, and the Czechs prove determined
to defend themselves, it would be a far more
difficult and costly undenaklng against the
well-armell, well-led C z e c h ariny than
aaalnat an army - of a~ m e d clvUlans and
Isolated regUJar UnIts .. s In tbe case of
H~,,~ , 19.¥>.

It also would - be a dramatic propaganda
setback for the Kremlin.
The Russians and their close alUer In
the Communist camp thus may have decided
against armed intervention at tbls time In
favor of a "war of nerves" againS[ the Czech
Uberals and moral support to the hardliner8
1e9 by Antonln Novotny.
_
'K remlin attacks on the Czech reformers
are expected to reach a creocendo Just
before the extraordinary congress of the
Cz'('Cb Communist Puty called for Sept.9,
at which die future poliCies of The party
will be clearly establ1sbed __
Tbe Russlans have every reaaoo to fear
that a tull-scale counterrevolution 18 in the
offing. - and bas Indeed already made considerable progress.
The top leaders of the Old Guard Stalinists have been thrown out of power and preparattoos are going ahead to remove more
than 50 per cent of tbe nation' s poUtical
fUnctionaries in the party th1~ summer.
Whatever ' the outcome of the September
congress, [he future Czech Communist Party
wUl bear little or no resemblance to the
rigid, S(ereocyped party pattern whJch untU
recent years has been the standard hallmark. of aU Communist parties throughout
the world.
If the men around President .,uexander
Dubcek are able to keep their nerve in the
face of increasing pressure from the Soviet
Union, East Germany and Poland, and the
RUssians do not lose theirs and decide to
use force after all, the bloodless counterrevolut1on~ which the RUfislans fear so much,
wUl become a fait accompli by this fall.
Czechoslovakia. unde r a Com m u ~ i st
regim e , will have taken a mome ntous and
decisive step in the dlretlon of a democratic way of life and a higher' standard
of Hvlng.
'
-
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Is Your Lawn Getting A Tan?

Water Your Brown G.rass
Is

t he

bluegrass on yo u,r source

of wat er or doesn"(
m ind payin~ a hefty wa te r bill.
Spr i nkling the lawn lightly
e ve ry day does m or e harm
than good. It encourages shallow r ooting whIch r educ e s the
fessor o f plam industries at ability o f the gr ass to s urSIU . When hot and dry we ather
hits southern Illi nois in July

lawn gelting brown along wi t~
your tan?
Do n' t be alarmed. says
Don a I d M. EIk\Jls , forage
specIalist and assistant pro-

and A ugust,· bluegrass lak es

TV SiS ••• Projector

uae "ot tbe vebicles once the
Itl.Mk: nl brouaht I hem to campus,
Dealb afler tbe postponment
reque8t came because there
would not be time for a second and tblrd reading on tbe
Senale floor and final vote
before adjow-nmem Wednesday, GUben aald.

THE

before the end of the yea r,
we w i ll re-present i I i n

a rest (goes dormanO.
It
will turn green and grow again wh en rains co me In lhe
fall and the temperatures cool
slightly, especially if the lawn
gels a ligh t dose of nilroge n
ferlll1zt!'r.
Blue grass Will
lake hs second rest peri~
in winter .
Parched lawns are co mm on
in southern UUoois now whh
o nly wid e l y scattere d Ught
soowe rs "registere d during the
first half of Jul y ood s uboormal rainfall 10 some pans
of the art~ a during June. The
last rauuall of consequence
hilling most of the area came
during the 1.ast wtt! k of June,
according to data compiled by
the Illinois Cooperal lve Crop
Reporting Service .
E lkins says grass lawns can
be kept green longe r in the

notified before 7 p.m. Monday

~1f~I~h~e~ho~u~se:!!:ho~ld~e~T~h~a~s:.!a~C!h::e!a~p.!:=======================~

cl ••• roo.
checks oul oae of ""ree lie ..
eloaN ci rcuit leleyh.io n proJeclora , l_o¥eable
to serve
MY 01 Ole buildinc ' s 10 c lassroo .... .

'
BO"
Dri vlng
I 'D'lea.'In Se nate
(Conti",," " - p ... ,)

v i v e s umm er C\rouths" and
helps crabg r astl to grow bet ler. The best watering system
ca li s for soa.k.1 ng t he sod
thoroughly 10 a depth of five
or six inct)CH o nce or twice
weekly.

the Januar y session of the
IUinois legislature.
f. U (he Senate does not me «; t

Ja~~:t'''s:;~li~7;~:~i:·wa.

of the comm ittee ' s deciS ion 10
r e schedule the hearing and
{hat at thaI tim e Williams and

Gilbert

summer byadequatel <ciga llo n

RUMPUS ROOM
IS A
MOO-VING
PLACE

HEAR
THE HENCHMEN
8:30-11:30 P M.

213. MAIN

T. . 'GOI DIll BEAR R"TAURANT

began notifying wit-

nesses for and against the bill
Tueada y·s and W.e dnesday·s of the lime Change .

commlrtee he art n g 8 were
scheduled In the mornJng instead of

[~

uzual afternoon

time to allow a ma xi mum of

lolp...._ . , . , &at throuah In

this session, Gilbert said.
WIlllama said the bill was
not dead, only postponed. He
added thaI II would be taken up
In commlnee If <be Senate
sbould for

80

"GOLDEN

DIAMONDS

-.<-

BEAR"

Diamood Broker

RESTAURANT

me reaaoncon-

veoe before the end of <be year,
Gilbert denJed thiS, aaying <be
bill was "officially dead," but
could be
al

DOES HAVE A

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat For '1.20

LISTEN TO THIS:
OCEAN PERCH FILETS
FRENCH FRIES
S-ALAD
8u. yin~

a Car?
Goinl on Vacation?

DINNER ROLL

Want to Know How
Safe Your Pre~.ent Car Is?
. Let "Ph·ysicar" Giv, You
A Complete ~hysical
Examination
Only .
$1.f;95-

AND DON'T FORGET OUR

,..,.7

DIJI.. Y ES'fPJlAH
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University Archaeologists
Win Race Against Time

.
.
-

,. ,

A ten-year race with bull- western University where he useful as a proving ground
dozer8 and Carlyle Reservoir Is completlnl bls doctoral de- for new field technfques. "
flood warers to save the 8wry gree, considers the Carlyle
Cltlng the basic Infor",atlon

of a vanished people-Southem 1llInol.' earliest huntemen
• n d farmere - has been fln18 hecj &y SIU arcbaeol0Kl8te.
It re~lns for archaeologists, zoologiats, botanJ8ts and
other sclentl8ts to 8tudy and
co rrelate the va at accumulanon of artifacts , skeletal remains. organic material and
other de bris yie lded In the
paSt decade (rom sJ.{es now
covered

by

Sxpert Syewear

"

a man -lDatie. lake .

A THOROUGH EYE
EXAMINATION
WIll BRING YOU

It may tak.e years to un fold the full cultural pattern
of how generations of rural
natlve Americans lived aloog

me
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OK Emergency Plan
In Telephone Strike
CHICAGO (A p.) - Sttlklnl
eJectt1cal wornre and !be 01IDols Be II Telephone Co ..
alfted TUesday -on a,"-emer gency plsn for Instellstlon of
communications equiJr
ment for t be Democratic
National Convention 8cheduled
[X) .tan Aug. 26.
Roben A. Nickey, cblef
spokesman for the International Brothe rhood of ElectHca l Worters. _[with rantIng labor leaders and Mayor
Rlcbard J . [)raley before an nouncing that the union would
allow 300 volunteers from
amon~ 1fiI II ,800 strikers to
en",r the Internatlonal Amphitheatre to 1n8tell the elsborate
communications systems.
. Mayo~ _.[)raley ruebed to a
"'lepboqe to relsy !be proposal to tile telephone company
aDd Immediately told ne"8_n: "The company has accepted the offe~."

I

•

. Highway 13-Ea.t
Ph

~S7-2184

Overseal DelIvery
.
r
·AVGllabl • .

Kaskaskia

Rh'er ove r a

span of ren chousand yeare or
more . [hen disappeared before
the coming of the Eurpoean8,
according to a wrap- up report
of the Carlyle field explor ations published by the SIU .

1. Cor~t Prc8tription.
2. Correct Fitting
Cor~d

3.

Museum.

Appearance

Service available for mOlt
eyewear wbile you wait

This repon. fiT s t ,,,, new
senes of Museum Re s earcll
Records, w a a pre pare d by
P rank Racke rby. Btaff a rchaeologis t who directed [he tW O
final 8Umme {s-! fie ld wo rk., t n
1965 and 1966. Copies of the
repa" a r e available on r equeSt fr om the Museum .
Rackerby. now on [he an.thropolog y staff at North -

t
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-
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S UD Glasses
I
.fa!!.!-!! ~~eee_ - J

r - -: -

been striking Bell since May 8.
Nldey added that the con ventlon truce is confined to
the Amphitheatre, South Side
home of many national politIcal meetlnge. " This will not
be extended [0 hotels," he
said.
The exclu810nofbote lsfrom
the agreement poses dltflculties for segments of the news
medls with temporary wortrooms and offices in vadous
hotels.

_

_

_

CONRAD OPTICAL
.11 So II li nol ... Ch-. Lee H. Jet,.. O,to ••tri st 451 -"'''
16th and Mo"roe; He" I,, · O, . Contod,. O, ....tr; st 9.c~5500

ADMIT

NO ONE VACUUM CLEAN~R
HAS EVER BEEN DESIGNED
TO CLEAN YOUR HOUSE THE
WAY YOU REALLY UKE ITI

n ·.fa wby SINGER offen ya

·uTWO*

VACUUM CLEANERS
AN UPRIGHT. PLUS A

CANISTER FOR ONLY

UPRIGHT VACUUM--CLWlER
by SINGER f.r tile !lest dee,.
cleanill2 of rues and carpets

..In A Class
'B y It,self!
JIb •• - Onlyl $2.00

·Wash

ran. IOf lulkIouIo

endfull......... _

.

• Duo~ lIInr lilt ~ bo&.

• ArfJ.... ""_,_,..........
c..10 . .. ...

be" abIY.tII.ftIIr cIaIiIC
~,,::"-''''''
cItt_

• larp .........
• UihtwoWlt. ~........ 11 ....

• ... ........ .,..
riP\" sudIorI "" IWY ....... jc&

•

~ ..tol~d..nlrlc ......

""""l'lJU' order-frio
dellworyl
.I.. trai_ .. lIIirtJ-IIl ...... ,.,.

. . _ _ ........ dosIpod .. fIt_ •

SINGER COMPANY

. 30· lb •. - Only SOC

JEF,fREY'S

POWER MASTEl CAIUSTEI
VACUUM Q SIICEI f,r tU

=.

· !"~~~
and . ir....sha on cushion of lir.
• DuJ~jot ........

,126 S. III.

--1
_
:.J

I Reuonahle Price.

L.. _

.. This In no way affects the
lenerill strike now In p,rOgreS8

.pinet 1\l1nols Bell. ' Ntckey
saler. IBEW memhers have

For peOpl. who don't
want to think Imall. '

. EPPS,
·" OtORS

recorded In [he reports 01
each summer'. field work,
Rackerby .ald. "UndoUbtedly,
It wm be yean· before all
01 the lnformatlCh collected
during the 10 years can.be an alyzed. but It Is recorded In
field notes and collections of
anttacts and other remains.

project conducted under an nual grante to. the Museum
from the National Park Ser vice, a dlattnce contrlbutlon
[X) Midwest archaeology.
"A great deal 01 cultural
lnformatton WI. • al Y l i e d
from desrructlon," he sald.
" The Carl yle pr oject was al80
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Che.. ReJoearcla Paper
Pubwlaed in Journal

Fogging Machine, Purchased

Mosquito Control Improved

FOR SALE!
Make Easy Money
Whil. Going To

A r e search paper by Allen
Scism,. doClOral dc:greE:: Stu-

de nt 1n che m istry at SIU . has
been published in 'the cur rent

School

edition of "Analyti~ ChimJca
(0 cover 8S many areas as ~ The
MosquilO Abatement Acta, " a chemistry journal.
, 111 PaHlon..,.
po 8 sl b 1e. MosqUitoes are -District ls in me process of
SCism, who received a masOn the streets of Carbondale sman- and bard to kill," Bur- turning over 1t8 mosquito pro- rer's degree at SIU in 1962,

every week, a white gush of
Imoke appears wblch, depending on the rlghtharometric pre.sure, hugs the
ground and attempra to kill
all tbe mosquitos In that area.
The wbfte emoke, or fog,
eo mel from a new and Improyed faglng mac h I n e that
UIe Moequ1to Abatement Dlatriet houIbt recently.
The aew mac~ putl out
a heavier fOi whltb carrie"
the apra y_ farther, according
to J. ~"'Burnett, secretary of
the Bo4rd of Truteel of the
Mosqlti'to Abatement District.
" Thll new ,machlne clrcullte. better tlWl the old one
and can e..on lI~t hehlnd
""' bou.ea, .. be .a1c1.
Burnett admltl tl\at Carbondale .... moaquilO problems.
"The moequlto Ie a problem
all oYer the city and every
week Wben •• apr.y, we try

nett explained. "Tbey have
developed dU!erem mutations,
a nd they ge , a dose of the
chemicals we uae and butld
an immunity to them."
The Abatement District firS{
staned With DDT.
.. People would open up their
Windows to help, buttbat didn ' t
~1P too .m uch.
The mosqultoee , that didn't die had
offeprtngs tha~ were immune
to- the DDT," Burnett sald.
The fog machine Is not the
only deYfce that the Mos quHo
Abatement District WleS. A
technique called Larva C Idlngs
bail bee n effective in co ntrol11", moequltOea, Burnel( said.
'We pUI oU and chemicals
in the water wbere mosquitoes
are to klll them before tbey
hatch," be said.
"We 81.e> have worters cut
weede In the area. where we
spray becauae weeds protect
moaquitoes from tbe spray:'

blem to the cityofCarhondale .
"The District haa worked
Independently for the past few
years, bw the mosquito bas
really become a proble m and
I beUeve Carbolid.aIe can be
more instrumental in controlling U," Burnett said.
"We've been trying to emphasize to tbe property owners
to CUt thel? own weeds and
c I e a n' a nytltlng t h., ho lds
water. If ,he y di d this, ,hen
maybe we co uld spend more
time with [he fog '?!achine and
the larn proce8s .
Burnen ~UeYe8 that the city
,0 f Carbondale c 0 u I d rea lly
m a k e the propeny owners
a war e of the mosquito problem.
, . All these l'D08quiro control
deVices, and. especially tbe new
macb i ne. can only be effective
11 we all work together," Burnen said.
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Regatta Team to Compete at Iowa
Katby Beyerman, ...cretary
sru SallIng Club, said
IIx-member racing team
will participate In a regatta
at Iowa City, Iowa, Sarurday.
The event, spouored by the
Untyenltyof Iowa will Include

01 the

a

... tIaat'. ..,. .,

~e'

JOU

..,ilIa Dan] ~

teams from tbat instirutlon and
trom the Univers ities of Indiana and W!aconsi n.
Mias Beyerman said tbe
event Will feature team racing
in lhe "Plying Junlora" class
-- sloop_ 14 feet long. Sbe

said tbe team racing - in
which 12 boats will he racing
at the same time -- will
include maneuvers to block the
other 8chool's boat8 In order
to belp oee's own boats to move
abead.
"Ie'a not like a regula-r
regatta," Mis s Beyerman
said.
HIn tbat case jt's
'every boat for itself'."
programming board'. 9'flce,
The SIU team, wblch wtU
aoom A, 1D the Um:. .ra1ry depart" C arIloJI!!ale on1'rldaY,
Center. Registration must be will
Sunday,July 28.
complete by 5 p.m. today.
The affair has been tentatively set for mid-AugUSt,
pending an adequate number of
applications.

~uditions Begin for Follies

Auditiona for the ~h annual
SoutberD PoW. . will he beld
coday and Thursday at 7:30
p.m. in Davis Auditorium,
Wham Education BuUdlng, the
Activities P r ogr am m I ng
Board has announced.
The talent lbow Is open to
indiVidual. and groups In all
1968 IIi.. Souther.
areas of entertainment.
Students interested can regS,,* FiaalUa.
later by Identifying tbemselves or their groups and the
Phyllls Green, Miss Southtype of entertainment at the ern of 1968, was among the
10 finalists trom a field of 48
In the Mls6 !Illnols Beauty
Pageant held last Saturday
night. Miss Judy Ford, r epresentlJ& Boone COUnty, won tbe
Tbe SIU Anthropologlc:aI So- I1tl'l'
ciety will sponsor a lecture , Miss Green, a junior maat 8 p.m, Monday, July 29, joring in speech. was crowned
at the Agricultural Seinlnar Miss Soutbern during the Bob
Room In the Agriculture Hope Show last spring.
BuUdlng.
Mohammed Jam II Han1fI,
preceptor for the Department
The university Health Serof Anthropology, will speak Vice reports the following
on "Cultural Diversity In Af- admiSSIOns and dismissals.
gbantstan. · ,
Admissions : Se ymore CbelAccording to a s JXltesman
1207 S. Wall St. Disfor the: organization, "the so- emski,
missals: Seymore C helemsk i,
ciety .i8 directed toward ac- 1201 S. Wall St.; Linda Thomp quainting the me mbers of this son, Hickory Leaf Trailer
community with the anthro- COUrt.
pological pro b Ie m s of the
Shop WUb
world,
DAILY'&QT~
Swdents and fa~Ulty a~ invited.

Bob's 25( &CAR
WASH
Beh,'nd uurdol.

ClauijiMl Ada.

Try iL

•

:•

.
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Come in, or use

'he handy classified
ad for. below.

Hanifi to Explain
Afgan Diver8ity

At Health Se",ice
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Mexican Viet Returnee to Speak

Mayor Keene Asks

A young Mexican c lUzen who
recently r eturned from Vtetnam will be In Carbondal e on
Thursday to dtscljl;s th e uim_
pact of the war6n the Vlet namese people's lives, the ir
hopes. and attitude ....
Rafael Rulz wo rked In a
longe r than the MaIn Street Bb4dhlst orphanage In Hue
c rossi ng is presently blocked . unde r t he Voluntary Inte rn a- T ? mporary connecting tion Se rv ice Assignm e nt
st r eets must be provide d at (VISA) spo n sored by the
both [he east and we&[ ends American Friends S e r v Ic e
of the couple. ,
Committee (Quakers) . Rul z
- Approprtare traffic and recently le ft VIetnam during
r eg ulatory sign s must be [he Vietcong Tet Offen s ive .

Traffic Pr4)blem Help
Carbondale May 0 r Davi d
Kee ne bas ~equested Gale William... 8 [ I Ctt representative
from Murphysoo r.o, to a id in
• olvlng Carbondale' 8 growing
) traffiC problem .
Keene s aid In a letter [0

Williams th at the " central
bu .lne •• dl. trlct wUl di e of e recte d.
tra(flc stranguJatlon b e f o r e
The mayor c ited th e DIvlQ70"
I f 8OIulion s ar e not Ision ~ Hlghway. pr oposal
enac t ed soon.
th at ~a tra(ftc coupl e utili zing
The Carbondale mayor c lrcd Main Street as Ofie-way west
the "dynamic growth o f South - and WaInut Street as one-way
He s aid that It would
e rn nHno ls Uni ve r s ity" 3S a east.
factor In the Inc r eased craffle reqUire the ext ens ion of Walnut Sr reel: east of its present
congesrlOt'!.
tc rm lnus at 'Nall Street to a
WlIlIa.rn s r c c e n t I y tntro- po int ne ar the Int e r secti on of
duc e<i a bill In th e stat e leg- old and new Highwa ys J 3 cast
Is lat ure which woul d pe rmit o ( [he city.
all SIU stude nt s to ope rat e
The poss ibilit y of mov ing
moto r vehicles between thel r
re sidence and t he ca mpu s. th e IIlinol. Central r ail roa d
de
pot sou th of Ca r bo ndal e [0
The U niversity ad mini strati on
present ly limit s the number reli eve c o n g es t t o n In the
of vehicl es ope r ated by s tu- do wnt own are a was also an objective ll st ed by the mayo r.
dents.
Kee ne said these plan s we re
Keene mentioned three fa c- not expected co become r e tors necessary to solving t hc al it y untll 1970 o r lat e r . The
traffIC problem .
mayo r requ ested WUlIams to
- The ra1Iroad cro.slng at aid In " making thl. vItal Im Walnut Street must nor be prove me nt a r e ality on a temblocked for any pe riod of time porary basis In 1968 ... "

Bagworm Spraytime at Hand;
Larvae Emerge from Cocoons
It' s time for house holde rs
to spray s hrubs which show
evidence of being Infest ed with
bagworTns, sa ys William M .
Marberry. SIU a •• I. tant profes so r of botany and s upe rvIsor of physical pl ant gr eenhouses.
Bagworm larvae are now
e merging from the brown cocoons (bags) on the bushe s
and are feeding on the (ott age
near their home base. As they
develop they st ~ n making new
cocoons In whIch the fe rn 4ie8
w,urdeposIt eggs for the next
, c rop of tarvae. SprayIng th e
Infested abrub. at t he time the
tiny l arvae are .tanlng to
feed on the fOliage I. a good
C:Oftt.[J)1 m easu re.
Spr ay m aterials poisonous
to e arlng In.ect. work best,
such a.- lead arsenate. rbotenone o r l indane as sp.rays,
mixed ~cordlng to directions
on the package . The mat erIals generally are not harm fUl to b irds, but c h I I d r en
should be kept away from the
spray.
Marberry said e ac h of the
ove r · - wintering mature cocoons will hatcb out 200 to
400 l arvae . So much of the
poten tial dam age to sh rub s
can be elim inated by picking
the bag. from the pl ants and
de8t roylng them In the spring
before the egg" hatcb. The

best tim e to do thi s Is In
April or early May. The aduU
m ale bagworm I. t he onl y flyIng member of th e fa mily.
T he female Is a hom ebod y
t hat stays wit h th e cocoon until It Is flni.hed and s he has
produced eggs for the ne xt
brood before dying. Us u'ally
there Is only one brood of
larvae e ach summer.
Not all evergreens a r e bothered by bagworm • . The fav o r Ite Is the JunIper. Bagwo rms
also occur In abundanc e on
pyracanth a shrubs, and occasionally may be on box eider. The insects do not seem
to bother yews. A few birds
feed on bagwo rm l arvae. e specially mocking birds and
c uckoos. Marberry sa id.

Prev ious ly Rulz had att ende d Texas Christian Untve rs lt y and UnIon Theol ogical
Seminary . He also ha s been
assi s tant minister a[ a Spanis h- Ame rican congre gat ion I.n
New Vort CIty.
A (ree coffee hour with Rul z
Is being s ponsored at I I p. m .
Thursday In [he Riv e r Roo m s
by the Stude nt Activities Ce ntc r .
A spec ial di sc ussion cos pon.o r ed by the Ameri c an
FrIends Se rvice Committee
and Cle rgy and Laym en-~o n-

cemed About Vi emam will
also be held at 8 p.m. In th e
First Presbyte rian Churc h a[
th e CCInler of Elm and S.
Univ ersity st r eet s .
P e r sons conc e rn ed abo u t
the war. but who hav e not
m ade a pe r s.:>nal d ec J s I on
about what tutu r e ac t ion th e
U. S. s h ou ld rale e, a r e espec Ially InvIted to attend the
e ve ning discussion.
D AIL Y IGYP'NAN
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ZWICK'S SHOE SALE
Entire.5tock of Ladies Spring & Summer Footwea
Valu •• 10

Valu •• 10 SI1. 00

Now

$3.

Now

SI4.00

S5.

Sbic: c:a
Life Stt'id.
Mr. Ealiton
Natu r.I I ... r

Call fOt'n i a CobtMeu
T_Po.
0 1d Ma in T rotten

Mi $5 Am e ri ca

anf or.s

.Entir. Stock 01
Spr i ng & Su .. ... r Pu n ••
Valu. to 14.00

Yalu •• 10 511 .0 0

Now

S7.

Stock of Women ' •
Summerette Canvas Casuals
Value. to $7 .00

51 18
Valu. t o 56 .00

52 18

fllow

Valu • • to 10.00

$318

!4.

One Select Group of Women 's Sanda ls
Value to S13 .00 How

$3 ,4 , 5,6

(Mare then '~ off)

Zwick's Shoe Store
702 So. Illinois
CARBONDALE

THE FEAST of the SPAGHETTI
All Thou Can Eat

$1 '
TOO·
A V.'.'.'
5-9 p.M.
Don't Forget
other delectables

CAMP
SHOPPING
CENTE
{

PAILy ~GY"'WI

Pop '"

American Football-Korean Style
By Dave P a le rmo
One of tbe most unique foo[ban seasons Imaginable Is
pla yed juSt five mll."...,south
o! the demilitarized zone In

South Korea.

It Is at this

locale that tile 2nd Infantr y
D~fl.ion, about 12,000 men
assigriM to block the "Kae-

sounded the capacity c rowd at
the gridiron spllled out of the
8 ( and: B
and on tbe f ie 1 d.
hoisting. tbe vic tors (collegiate
style) onto their shoulders.
"Tbe players tried bard to
sta y on the team because if
they didn't make It they·d get
shifted { 0 the front line.
Knowing this gave the men

song Corridor," are stationed. an added Incentive and [hey

be~'r:~ a~~r:g~l ~~~C~r; ~;~~~.t.ra , hard

to stay on· the

With their "Yo Bos" (girls)
E~ c h division I n Korea
!tnd Iln Ilbundent supply of beer , fields a football team and tbey
crowd into a compound slad1- form the Eighth Army ConWJJ

tor a thrilling afternoon of terence. Members of the con-

football.

f"""",ce lnclude the 2nd 0 1-

MitfO:h Chuck. an SIU 8[udent. . ....tslon War ri o r 8, I-corps
wbo .as stationed In Korea Butteeyes,

7th

IIOTCH CHUCK

Infantry 01-

viousl y ~o. k:~p the dIVision's
moraie up."
Highlight ing the season for
Since the 2nd DiviSlOn's arthe 2nd 0 I v IBI 0 n Football r i val in July 1965,they've been
s c he d u 1e Is a Homecoming one of the most feared outGame aMuat Visit by Miss filS in the league . The y've
Korea' and a RlYaLr y Game
with the toughest (earn on the
schedule .
• The games are played near
the north-south diVId ing line
and despite the athletic extr~
c urri c ular activhies a war11 m e at mosphere s'ull prevaUs.
"It ' s relatively peaceful .,
explaine d Chuck . "There ' s' a
war llk e su-ualion north of the
DMZ and there's firfng eve r y
rught. Ath let ics Is used o b-

for two years, served as a Vis ion Bayoneu and the 8th

sport. write r and later e dl tor for the lndlanhea d, the
diVision newBpaper.
"There .as a college almosphere at e very 'game ,"
oom me nted Chuck. "We had
cheerleade rs, br ass bands-the work-s ."'
"The 7th Infram ry Is t~,
biggest rival o n the acnedul e,
Chuck said. "We beat them
laSt year and 11 was r ea lly
an ~cttt ng game:'
Tti~.conte.t between the 2nd
and 7th Division was exciting
to say the least. TheWarrtara
edged thetr arch rivals tn the
fina l I'WO min.u tes of the game,
21 - 20.
When the f inal gun

Eascom FronlterBmen.

•

.. odern equip .. ent

•

plealant
otlllolphere
date. play free

lege tcams , " he continued.
"W e pla yed the Korean Olym-

~~~~~:~ aa~~tt~~ :'~~s~~' ver y
One of Ch uc k's teammates
was Ron Bra c k, who anended
Union Coll ege in Kentuck y.
Bra ck wa s 8 l ittle Ali-America n se lection.
Brack, a long WIth pla yt'rcoach Je ff Causephol and Dan
Kee gan , were se le c u::d to th l.:
8th Army All Star tt"arn at
the end of la-4ii.t St:3 so n,
The sport of ~seba ll--mul
tary s lyle - -also has it s s har t'
of individual l ilcnt. C t.: mer_
rtelder Bob GarCia, I nhe ldt"r
Ron Sahir and Sam Ga fford ,
all me m bers o n the 2nd DIViSion nine, were award::d mi JOr
It' lgue contracts whe n dIScharged.
C hu c k ca lled hiS mill !a!)
servi ce " o nt: o f t he best t h1llgs
that e ver happene d Iu me."

Wan t to sell something
rent something
hire someone!

EASY PAYIIE NT PLANS

••A ,004 piau

•

taken thr ee major leag ue tlliE:S
Outright and have been a pere nnia} power in other areas of
athleti c competition as well .
F 0 u r tribe bo xe r s h a v e
g a i n ed berths o n All-Eighth
Army teams and seven baske tball players have done likeWise . The 1967 Warrior base ball team was the first service
team In r ece nt yea rs to ca pture the league titl~, the 8th
Army Tournament Crown and
the Korean GoodWill Tournament title all In the same
season.
C huck, who was red - shined
along w lhWah Fraziertn 1965
for SoUthe.J7l, a lso pla ye d ser vice basketball.
.. Basketball was n't as popu lar as football, " he sai d. HWe
were luck y to draw 1,000
fans."
t'The 8t!rvice learn s were
co mparabl e to good sma ll co l-

Ii>

./wp

{or aU o{ yo ur i~$tu'a:n C'C'. "
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5S' mobile home. 2 bedroom. ,

ere...

FOR SALE
Clua:.Uod Ada. Space lJI II w1del y
rd.d paper . For aood ruu.1aa put
)'OUr ad In tach )'
the O&ily EIYP-

II'

uan. (T -48,.

II

ne...

Gc;U clut.. 8r~
nenr ueed.
SUU In pl ..de conr. Sell for baU'.•
Call ~7.....ul4.
SA 319
Trauu .C 'dale.19MNamcoIO"xS2' ,

~~ca~~':~~~ a~ ~~
Carbondale 3 bedrm. home , I 1/ 2
batba. c.arpeted U"I,. room, air eond.
Nue Wtraler • wdnnlry. b04 S.
Olson. Ph. ~9-lsao.
8A 508

8W\t bed.I;, Early Amer., load cond"
$40 or be" otter. CaU Bill at 4S7.
4I3.t2.
SSS8",
EnaUab Bulldoa pupplea. "'.xL. H'j;.
Ca.rl Webate.r , NuIIY1lle, Ultnoil.
Pbone 327-8933.
SSS9 ...

10 a 4I S mobile home . Newly palmed,
..aU to waU carpet In bedroom •
~~I~~~IY of .torale apa~.~a~
Furnl.t.c1 28 ft. tnllar. New paint ,
alr COftd., p'Ut loeadon. AL .L.
902 W. Grand, C'dale . Pb. S49-3207.

Carboadaw: bouee, brick r&nc.h-Myle

r~ ,:,.!.~~::u:::.~::~~

and. . . . rk.readon room . Baeeme..
and nrO-Glr ca.rpon. on one .ere
lot on We. Cbatauq ..... St . La.ndacaped wtlb larJe treea. For ap-

pollU.me1'II, call

~ 4I 9 -14l89.

8A

S~I '"

19.55 Cbe.y, 41 door, superb conc1Jlion lnalele • OUt. UN new una,
$ 2~ or beat oNer. A1., Slr-cer KW1na machine , IlUlatK atitch portable,
prrft:a .C all So49_~71"'tet.5 : 30p.m.
,,., A

~IS

196I 'Cbampion traller. J.O II 50. Good
10cat.Jon. condition. acce ..orlea.
Phone ~ 4I9_11 63.
BA SI1

be 8rld&eatOne bO Spon. Elle. condo
See alter ~ p.m. 204 1/ 2 E . Colleae.
S5041 A

=~r=~'
ex ea.'t:, ~~~
to buy newauppUu. Place.da .. lfted

Mobile home, 8 II 3.5, iobd conditiOn,
air condo Annable Sept. ~4I9_~105 .
S56.5 A

J=

Id .. itb The Daily Elypdan. (T -41,.
I ~~

Harley Da'liaoo. 15O ·cc Sprl.N .•

CaU Terry at

Sf9~.atter S.S~1A

MobS" bome. 8' x 4S' . $I,s.oo or
be. offer. Call ~49~1!s after ~:30
p.m.
~M4 'A

la' x

4~·

.

Mulette. 1 be4.rooma.

~17CU~'

air cond..

MUC.s:~A

=,~ t:.;J!;~~
w.~,tn~.

.MIA

i960 TaS. Good condldoa. reuonabl ¥---ptice4. Pb. 417-6009 aayddal.
AM. J~ AL-

.. .

.....

~.uA
.~.

19b4 Triumph Spitfire . Ut.e new.
C&U ~4I9~7~ or aee at Cedar La.ne
,1 41 before 12 or alter ...
.55bb A

Cob SIQ.ut.i UO.I::..c.cond.b.500m.Ile&~
Beat oIfer, c.aU Bob S49-4I70I. S567A

c:: ~Miacb. $~ml~~~A

Beautiful cannl canoe "lib paddlea

~

",. C~"'9r.::'

IVW,

13" aU alumlnwn apeed boat. 2~
bp. Edrlnlde motor. CaU ~49 -561 4.
~569 ;"
1 x 412 Elc.ar t.raUer fu r nlabed. air
Pbone ~ 4I 9-199~.

.,.-coM .•• carped. .
,. -

FOR RENT

SSS3 A.

RCA •• II1I~1 portable ate r oo, $ 7S.
Write R. Ruppel, Lopn HOUR ,S4
In MLU"pb yabor o. Stereo r c:cord. alto.
SSS' A

".

.•

(

"M70A

WaN to buy
)49-1782.

HELP WANTED

air coodJUOnec1. .... rpeled. Phone 549_
1100 altcr S weekc1aya, an, t1me week _

U,,'.,.uJty ,..,.,,"/__

..

NfflJ/,..

XI.lIu.at ludu.alea

~"t:=-.x:.~ ,:..~':·.-.~'!;

C'O,,~ ,., wltich _., .. RI.,j . l fIt
"'. OIf.C.....,. HoVa/llt OHie ..

Have a room. ~. or a contract
)'Ou want to !"eN1 Lei the atudenta
t..no. wbere lhere la apaa- avail ·
&ble . Tbe DaUy EJYPC.lln. IT · 418) I,
open fro m 8-S, .0 plact' YGU I ad
no .. and .. atch thoe rcauJta.
vmal" Rentals. Approyed ~ u ainl
for ,nduatefi. undrrlndlale upper·
c-Ia .. men. Eu.eUe nt locatlona . ",pta . ,
Dousea a nd traUen . SOme ahana",a . Oppomm1OeI. 417 WUt Main.
Phone 4IS7- 4IIH.
B8 4180
Apt. 3 rooma furnished. couple, no
pet•. Inquln at 312 w. Oak . B8 SOl
Want a fut . ea.y, che.p wa y fO let
18.000 peopl~ know yourneefUi7 Communlcate throt.llh the DaUy EOpt lan
c1a .. Uted ada .
~t1a Apt •. m
S. Wall. Jr •• Sr .,
(f"aduarr Ilrl s . leu In, for FaU. $200 /
term, cau 4157·7263 betwee n 9 a.m.
• ~ p.m.
...BB S02

Twin O.k. Dorm. Gt.rtl, Sl20/ter m.

~~lIut~~' ~7~~I~=19P~I."r!.I.e~a5
p.m.

in

Bu.&IIV .. ,

TeCtl.,

Uh. Acta, etc . Relt.ter 9hb Do_n_

M., ell

8B .503

A~rtmen ta for FaU. Men and women from sophomore. throulh Irad..... re student.. Air condition. ful ly
ca.rpeted • • pac-loul and delant recnadonal facillfles and . wlmmlna
pool. 1207 s. wan. 4I~7-.U3. Wall
Street ~dranaJel.
B8 50Ct

.. ""

Mllrphyaboro, 3 room fUrnlabed ap:.
Pbone 167-2143 DUOlO Uter 2:30.

Houee trailer, air cond. , twO bedroop. Phone 4I ~7+6405.
$$417 B
Eft'lcJency .p:., Ilnlle , aU udll.dea
1Dclladod, Phone ~9.iQ79. SS71 B

alale Pereormel who III .pec.1..I.1Ul~
In .. o Ueac Iradu.&tea. Come u )'(Mol
are and rellaler u .rt y fo r effec.uw
lervtce. 103 S. W.. tI. , Ca rbondale.
Ph . H9_Uba.
BC 429

Malt' lifeguard wIth Senwr IJh: . . n"l,
1-' p.m. CaU S49_ .. lI\4 att~r 7:30.
8C SI9
Reiure rt'G I"I.lrIle 10 leac.t In Ma.n.
poWe r DcV't:lopmel'l and TraJrurc proIrlm for .. ate app:ro.ed praeu ... ..
nur a lllS prOtp"am. De&ree preh:rn: d
pl~
three Y'Can expcnanoe. C aU
4S)-220 1 for a""cun, me,... Be .520
MaJmen.ncd
man. phunb!na and
eleo;trlc Hy. Pnone atrer 41 :30, .. .570-10.5.
.5S.S C
Sluc1t'm 100t.":celu·d In -orbrc wllb
.nl mal. for .rea ftte.rlaanan.. Full
11m... au mmer opportutWy for pan
u rn ... worll: In FaU , Call 81akely AIU_
m.1 HOlpttal. Etterl)', W. 9-41_4IBbO.

MM G

SERVICES OFF£RED
Toplcopy for qua nt y thUll, c1JaR natLon.. T~ lft-nalon and wor r y
fre-e on plaillc maater .. 4I 57~75' .
8E 3541
Lei u.a Iypt.' a..ndprlN yourte~
IhUI • • The Author'. Office, 114 1/2
S. UlincHa. S49-b931.
BE 376

IUe<1

hunnurc. CaU
BF 512

Marned couple Wll b no chl.ld.ren r;, r
pe1a • • Ill to rene one bt:QnJOm hou.e
or apan. wUN" II S m. le ra.cl.lYa
of SIU III.nl'll .. bolA Scp. . 10 . C aU
QQS-1IZS alter b p.m.
sua F

CounlfClor lor nationAlly known .-v1'nCn. hnaen~ co . EaeelleN oppornuu,y lor r1,hl 1ady.).t9~4 2.~f
Free 10 aood bOrne , S week okS kH ·
len.. C a1l4S 7- 1302 mer SpoErl. ssn F

LOST
LOat In c arbOndaLe. PoucUe . ....1
wblte female. ChJW' . pel . Namet.. ":'
SeSe. C.E. C aww)·. PlodneyYlile.
Ph. ""_S7Sb or C 'Gale .. ..57-6400.
001 neecla medical aHeNlon. Ite ward .
BC SU

ENTERT AINMENT
Come

10 tS; Ea:ro:a:J tb.s wed.atId..
Thert"a aometb.l,. fo r e~r)'OnlC,
G irt. In ml NU na _d mlued fr..-:e .
Pe.aturl~ tbe muale 01 The Outea
01 Pac1ucab U-mporled from IC y.). ThJa
Fri . • Sal ., July 2~21. Rt . 12 7 and
80)". C amp Road, Jonclboro. BI Sll
Horseback rull,.. Tt.~a •• 7bura., Sun·
cla y i O a.m •• 7 p.m . IMtrlKtion, tTaLi
rlck!a. ODe rukr or (roup. Hayea
Pau Acr~a . Stable •• DuQuoin Slate
Fa.Up'ounda. Phone Ml_30lb. ~ I

A Ctuld'. World Pn-5c;bool. 1100
Wut WtUo-.. lat BUly8ry&nt),C'da)e.
New buJ).dj~-e-ducatJonaJ.-3 hr • .ea·
alona. Swramcr and faU rep.atralion
now. Wrhe for mlormadon. 8£ 4&3
Wedc11na Iftvl(lttona $10$ per 100.
Monoaramcd napkJM $2 per 100.
81.rt.holz Gill Mart, 204S .nl•• C'daJe.
•
BE 4116·
AaIi: an)o,.. Dall y EI)'pll&n ada pc
r eauill. Two Une. for OM clay only

700 .
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,
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National AAU Meet on Schedule

Swimmers 'Gear
B)' Barb Lf'pbf'ns

Summer d«!notes a time
when stringent test-8 of an

athlete's abilit y are the rule
r at her than the exception.

To a s mall group of SIU
swimmers. I'WO of the biggest
such 11!8t8 are upcoming. They
will be faced with the National
AAU outdoor swimming meet
during [he fir st wee ke nd or
AugUSt to be followed by the
Olympic (ryouLe In Long

Beach, C aUf.
"We

gear

the

swimming

pro,gram al Soulhern 10 lhe
naoonal le vel." Ra y Essick ,
SIU sWimming coach sa.id. " In
Ihe Olympic tryouls Ihey pIck
only the lOp thre e men wllh
the beat timea 10 that event.

That Is sllft competItIon and
sometimes a bo )' has to make

• choice a. to which teat or
cha ll e nge his ability c an

meel.' ·
E 8 8 I c k cited 18-year-old

frcshman Bruce Steiner as an
exa mple. "Steiner 1s rated
II th In the na<IDn In rhe 1500
meter-freestyle-t ha t is to
say tha i elgtu men in the nalion have better limes than he
has.
Would it make se nse
to compe te In the O~ymplc
tryouts or should he try [Q
push himseU for a Natio na}
title?" Essick asked.
"When a SWimme r trains
for a sWimming meet, he c an't
be pushed 10 the le ve l thai a
baske'ball pllt~r or a football
player 18 e very week.,..... A
s wlmme r ''S growlh..,enduTance . speed. and developme-su
is pu8he d a lillIe mo r e each
week 'like building statrs,' untll flna lly (he sWimmer, 10 ward the e nd of the seaso n.
Is to his beSt fo rm," according 10 Ess1ck.
,. People In lhis area art:
naturally baseball, basketball,
and football oriented.
To
them the most Important thing

f~r

Olympic Tryout~
me~s swim to the best of [heir
aWtity that they have developed at the rime of that me et . 1n Louisville tMs paSt week"The r e ar ~ always ooys lik e end. He qualified for the 100
Mark Spinz o f Santa Rosa meter re lay in a time d perand SchoUander (winner of forman ce e arlie r this season.
four gold medals in the last
S lei n e r li~ e w lse did nOl
Ol ympics) who are Out8landin~ c o m pet e in LoUisville lasl
in all phases o f swi mming,'
weekeod because he de ve loped
Ess ick added.
a bad elbow.
Veron Dasc h, Scon Conkel
"Not ali the boys are able
and St e iner have a lready qual- to ..:.o mpt:te In both the Na ifie d for one e veru in th e lionals a nd the OlympICS-You
Ol ymp!c tr youts . Brad Gl t= nn mu st s wim a Ct! rt8ln time
and John Hoben will tr y fo r before they w.ll even lei you
the Nationa ls In AuguSt.
tr y 10 co mpel c ," Essick liaid.
Dasch , a 20-year-old fresh- ,. U and wht!n a s w I m m er
man from Po mpano. Fla., has rcaches I h l S seep on the 81alrs
a lr~y qualIfied In Ih~ 100 then It 16 usua ll y up 10 him
met e r fr~style Wit h a lime as [0 how far he can go from
of :55 . 7. This past weck.end ther e ...
he was a finali St in [he 200
Dav iJ F . L.ow, Wore""' • • ,
and 400 meter freest yle in lhe
r egio nal trials In F l . Laude r412 S. IIlinoi.
dale. Fla., with times o f 2:06
Pl. ..... 457-46S4

~~.~~I:t:~~e ~!:i~naI1~~~~

Ray ESSick

is to win [he ga mt! ." ESSIck.
added . .. ThJ8 IS unr ea Ust ic
in a s wimming mee t. Eacb
bo y IS wo rkmg to m eel a
peak and It tues a lot o f
work and endurance lO achieve
t his.
and 4:29 respectively, He al80
"TMs does not mean that we placed second in the 400 me ter
do not try to win-the swim- relay with a time of 3: 45.8.
"I was a hule disappointed
with hiS times as he was

PGA Adds Money, ,Courses
To 1968 Tournament Shed

he has been III and I guess

..~ thaI slowed him up a little'"
Conkel , a 20-year-old Jun-

year Is doubUng of prt l.C money dom's top pros. By tba l time
for the Sa h a r a Invitational ot [he year the to urnament
Pro-A mateur at Las Vegas lTail pressure has preny well
The ProfessIonal Golfers OCt. 15-16 over Ihe Paradise eased off. The pros call these
AsaocIatlon Is adcllng $922,722 Va lley course . Pro-am purses the "holiday" tournaments.
to its 1968 tournament tour are jumping from $11,111.11
F UUng OUI the fali tournaprIze kitty WIth a nlne-evern lasl year to $22,222.22 this ment season are tbe $110,000

fall schedule.
year. The $100,000 Sahara In- HaIg Scotcb Foursome InvIta-The fall lineup Includes a vitational will be played o n the donal at Las Costa Country
courae Oct. 17-20.
C 1IIb, EncInitas, C allf., OCt.
ir:t,~6'97 .'i2.~~I~:~:'~ aame
The traditionai three- 24-27, wIth a $ ~,OOO pro-amaoffered thIs year In PGA- (ournament
C &ribbean tour has teur Ocl . 2~; Ihe $125,000
S po n 8 0 red
tourna.m ents.
been trimmed.(o [WO events. HawaIIan Open InvitarIOnal at
That's more than $809,000 aHonolulu ' Nov. 7-10 wIlh a
head of the previous record but there remained the pos- $10,000 pro-amateur Nov. 6,
prize figure of last year, says sibility tbat a 10th competi- and the $35,000 Cajun Cla.sIc
tion
might
be
added
[Q fill In
Billy Booe, PGA tournament one of four open faU dates. at Lafayette, La., Nov. 21administratOr.
The C ari.hbean events this 24, with a $2,500 pro-amateur
A newcomer to !befalische- year
Include the $ 20,OOOCara- Nov. 20.
uJ e thiS yeu Is the Kemper cas Open at the Valle Arriba
There still are fo ur ope n
Open InvItatIonal at SU«O,,- course in Caracas, Venezuela. dates on the fall tOUTS, one
Mass., S e p't. 12-15 , with Nov. 14-17 and Ihe $20,OOC in September, two in October
purses IOta ling $150,000. The West End ClassiC on Grand and one in Nove mber.
But
$200,000 PGA team cbamplon- Bahama Island Nov. 21-24. Booe says only one of these
shIp, off lhe schedule In 1967, Botb tournamems stage $1,500 Is Ukely 10 be filled.
moves back Into the Sept. 1922 time slo<, replacing the pro-amateur contests as well. r---~-------,
Caribbean tour purses are
Oklahoma Ci'y Open over the small
by COmparIson wItb U.s.
lOUIb QUail C ree....-COUrse Ilnd
stAndsrds but draw prestlge
the TwIn Hill" layout In' Ok- fields
including many of golf lahoma City.
The L u c k y Inlernatlonal
Open invItatIonal at San Franc1aco a lao ie- back on the fali
tournament caiendai- OCl.31No.v. 3 over the Harding Park
MunicIpal course, With prIze
tiu.g
money agregatlng $100,000.
Another change from last

Whatever
you need
while in college,
consult...

Five Gamel Set
In Softball Action
-Fhe co nte 8 t s bave been
&cbeduled for IOdaY'-8 Intramural softbaU action. All
gameslstan at 6:20 p.m.
Teams and locatlan of all
,ames are as follows:
RedbIrds vs. Tho m p so n
Point, ' field one. TKE vs.
MIcrobIology, field 'woo Leo'.
Lushes va. SIxth Floor Raiders, field three.
~
!\.atbole ,u. My Wonders,
fIeld lour. Redbirds vs. KaUne/ Comets, fIeld siX.
Tl}ursday's action, beginning at the ,arne ,ime, Will
find RU vs. Thompson Polnr,
field one.
Mets VS. Polltlcos, field two. RHO vs. RealL.e9's, fIeld .tl)ree. ·
,
Bluestone Ragger.s VB. MonlOiS, fIeld - four. . CGA n.
The' ProbabIes, fleldflve.~
"es vs. Sllte-, field siX.

Daily
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_ _ _ _ _~. MEN AND lIOME'"

Big Buddy Buck SALE'
on all summer suits and
sportcoats in our college shop,

$1 buys a beautiful
lightweight suit or
sportcoat with purchase
of one at regular price.
Example:
lst sportcoat _ _ _ _ '39.95
2nd 8portcoat
11.00
lst suit
'69.95
2nd suit
'1.00

Bring a Buddy & a Buck!
Stan your fall wardrobe
now. New arrival of faJI
suits and sponcoats with
vests. SmaU depostt
holds any purchase on

layaway.

Murdale ShoppinS Cenler

